AN APPROACH

The lllillion-Dollar

ksson

lf there is a million-dollarlesson.it is this: Whareveryou sow.
you'll reap.
Once the ideas in rhe following lirtle section are
understood.hours of waste and frustrationcan be spared.
lmagine a flat board about rhreefeet square. posirionir at about a
thirty degree angle to the floor. Draw a curvy tine from top to
bottom. like a mountain road in rwo dimensions, At this point. a
marble rolled down the board wi obviousrybe oblivious to rhe line.
Now take a gouging tool and ver.vcarefullycut a groo\.e.following rhe
line in one cautious.continuousmotion. The marble *ill now follow
lhe groove except at the sharp tums.
lf in our next pass with the rool while deepeningthe groove we
slip in hasteand start a new path. we must pay for our hasteby stowly
reworking rhe depth of the originar groove severarrimes before the
effectsof the mistakeare nullified. and the marble.spath is secure.,We
must leam that hastemqkgswaste,and that Mr. Baker.sadvice, "lf you
never make a mistake. you'll never make a mistake" is the same as
"Whateveryou
sow.,.. "
The learning center of the brain is just like rhe board: it depends
on outside input. accepting informationsent by the eyes. ears. and
fingers as lhey perceive and more.
RTCHT OR WRONG. y.our
computer files everyrhing.and repetition.good or bad. reinforces. This
concept certainly (and often unforiunately) applies to practicing an
instrument. Most everyone has. had the unfonunate experienceof
acceleratingtoo rapidly whire reaminga new passageand thus teaming
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PASSAGES
TECHNICALLY
DEMANDING
PRACTICING

Dc. Sha*nrnScotf

Practlcingis essentiallyrepetition-yourepeat things over and over.
There is a goal in this activity. Throughrepetitionyou achievesomething
that might be called a groovein the brainor a habit,
Part of effectivepractice is organizingyour time. ll you have limited
blocksof time, know what you are goingto do with each time segment.
Have a goal before you stan to blow into the instrument,and play with
intent - a perfect repetition,makingthe phrase in one breath, keeping
right hand down for intonationand tonal beauty,going faster that betore
are examplesof goals.
Samuel Baron's 'first rule of prqcticing'is, uDon't praclice mistakes and
don't practicebad playing." Or as JuliusBakersays, 'if you never make a
mistake[in practicing],you'll never make a mistake[in performance]."
This means practlce slowlyl
Metronome technlquos (use only for short passages,not entire pieces)
1. The old standbyis to stan very slowly(half tempo). On each
repetition of the passage, pd the metronomeone notch faster until you
achievethe fastest tempo at which can play cleanly. Each day keep track
of your maximumtempo. lt may iake weeksto reachthe desiredlempo,
but be patient.
2. Method#1 works well in most situationsbut causesa buildupof
tension. An ingeniousvariationis what I call "Up 3, Down 2.'
ClarinettistPeter Hadcocktaught.thismethodal the EastmanSchool of
Music.lf your eventualtempois J = 126, play the passagethree times at
J = 63. Then move the metronomeup three notcheslo 72 and play once,
and only once. This may feel like quite a jolt, but don't worry. Ne)d,put
the metronomedown two notchesto 66. Now you can relax! Play the
passagethree times. Then moveup threeto 76 and play once. Then, down
two to 69. Bepeat this process as follows:

three times at
69
72
76
80
84
88
92
96

r00
104
108
112
116
120
126

followedby once at
80
84
88
92
96
100
104
108
112
116
120
126
132
144
152

Obviously,this requiresmuch time and patience,but it really works.
3. Bobert Marcellus,the great principalclarinettistof the
GlevelandOrchestra,iaught anothermetronometechnique. He had
studentsrepeat a section a numberol times (evidentlythe numbervaried)
at half tempo followed immediatelyby one playingat full tempo. I like
three times at halt speed lollowedby one at full speed.
Use metronomemethod#2 to learn a passageand #S to malntain a
passage.
C. Rhythmic variatlon. lf you have a passageof even si)ideenths
(or any other note value) you can substitutenew rhythmsfor the written
ones. This enablesyou to learn more quickly,becausethe longernote
valuesgive you time to think, and the quickervaluesforce you to act.
D. "Worktng back" method. Our usual inclinationis to start at
the beginningand work to the end. Thus, beginningsot piecesor of
sectionstend to be more polishedthan endings,and we break down in the
middle. Sometimesit's better to start at the end. Of course,the reverse
process--workingtorwards bit by bit'-alsohelps. So start at the end
and work your way forwardsto the beginning.

